


OUTRIGGER 

Kandell Awarded 
john McMahon 
Surfing Trophy 

Jr. 'Rigger Keith K:mdcll w:L~ all'arded the John 
McMahon Perpetual Outstanding Junior Surfer 
Trophy for 1995 for his surfing skills, good sporls
manship and his scholarship. 

The trophy was presented at Surf Movie Night at 
1hc Club on August 7. 

This is tlte first time since 1990 1ha1 I he Surfing 
Committee has awarded tltc trophy. 

"It's been a \\~lilc since we had a junior surfer 
who has met tlte criteria for 1he trophy,·· said Mark 
Jackola, ch;tir of tltc Surfing Committee. 

"Keilh has finished in the finals of every surfing 
comest this year, he has exhibited good sporlsmmt
ship and assisted others on the team, as well as car
rying a 3.2 grade point average at Punahou," Jackola 
added. 

The trophy was started in 1976 in memo I)' of 
john McMahon, a Winged "0" who was the guiding 
light of the surfing program both at tl1e Outrigger 
Canoe Club and in the State of Hawaii. 

John was one of the original innovators m1d 
organizers of the first major surfing contest mtywherc 
in the world, including the Makaha Surfing Classic. 
lie conllibuted a major portion of his time toward 
instituting an active Surfing Comntittee in tlte Club, a 
committee which kepi the sport of surfing w impor
tam element of our aililetic progr-.un. 

A Club member for 23 ye-&rs, McMahon passed 
away in 1976. 'il 

Previous winners of the trophy were: 

1976-Traci Phillips 

1977-Todd Bradley 

1978-Kisi llitine 

1979-Biair 1 onis 

1980-Mark 1orfleet 

1981- lleath Hemmings 

1982-llcath Hemmings 

1983-lleath 11emmings 

1984- 'athan Wilbur 

1985-Nathan Wilbur 

1990- 1athan Wilbur 

1995-Kcith KandeU 

71;e 01/CitA Regatta brougbt outtbefatbers oft be victorious Hoys 18 CIW' to cbeer ontbeir off
spring From lefl, Kai and Bill Motmt, Eric Polivka and G. Marcus, Hrrmdt and jolm lj•les, josb and Mike 
O'Connor, Scott and Lester Gamble, and Luke and Robert Estes. 

P A G E 5 

Fitness Center 
Does R&D for New 
Rowing Machines 
!~) ' Todd BmdleJ' 

L
asl month the Filncss Center rccei\·cd two 
new Conccpl II, ~lode! C, rO\\ing crgome
JCrs, 10 replace our original Model B 

Ergon1c1ers. Conccpl II manufactures rowing 
machines 1ha1 arc lhc worldwide slandard. 
These crgometcrs arc used both as a training 
tool for Olympic paddlers and for hospilals, 
rehab and therapy cc1llcrs. 

I have been working with product devel
oper ~lark ~lcAndrell's :11 Conceplll, on the 
Jesting, research :utd dcrclopmcm of a new 
adapter for these new crgomctcrs thai \\ill 
make them ide:~ !raining tools for paddling 
oulriggcr canoes. 

The adapler turns the rowing machine 
into an oulrigger canoe paddling machine. It 

uses 1hc same paddling handle and seating as 
you arc fam iliar wilh in oulriggcr canoeing, 
combined wilh lhc smooth walcr like rcsis
lancc of a real canoe. This adap1cr is becom
ing a \'ei)' imponam pan of lhis year's paddling 
program. 

Come and give il a II) '. 

Some of 1he new fcmurcs of the Model C 
Ergomc1ers arc: 

• Canoe Paddling Adapter 
• Quieter redesigned nywhccl 
• Easier rcsisJancc scl!ings 
• Performance monitor wilh more 

fe:nurcs, including a 11e:u1 Rale 
moniJOr. 

Rowing is a highly cfficicm form of non
impacl aerobic exercise which works alllhc 
major muscle groups through a greater range 
of mol ion 1han running, cycling, swimming or 
skiing. 

As with all Fitness Center equipment, 1he 
fi1ncss 11-aincr will be happy 10 show you how 
to usc Jhcsc great new fi1ncss 1ools. 0 
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Paddlers !1y new mwing ergomeleJ: 


